









































was  in honor 




Conducting  was Lyle W. 
Downey, 
1 head













before 400 persons. 
Eriendson  gave 
a great performance of 
Howard  
Hanibit'S
 Concerto in 
G Major. 
Hanson's











































































































































for  the 
dedication  
in honor
 of a 
composer 
who is 






















































































































 by a 







































 and will have an 
equal























In a prim conference the com-
mittee eiecldied to continue
 the 
Senior week activities
 program in 
PringiPla.
 































































LIPITENING to the benediselon servioes at the 
Music
 building dedi-
catory exercises yesterday 
were,  left to right, Dr. Thomas W. Mar-
gined., 
Dr. John T. 
Wahiquist,  
Dr. J. 




 instruction, and The Rev. Henry J. 
('roes, 
pastor at the Grace 
Baptist
 church who delivered the seiniee. The 
ceremony, which 
took
 place in the Concert Hall yesterday at 10:30 
officially  








second  annual Christmas.] arranged. Ftefreshments, will be 




from 9 p.m. 
to
 1 a.m,  in the Scot- 11111 Tarr and Chuck Raney, 
tish Rite Temple, Third and St, co-chairmen of the dance, stated 
James streets. recently, 
"We feel that this 
All proceeds are to go to the year's Christmas Seal Ball 
will 
Santa Clara County
 Tuberculosis be the greatest 
social event of 
association,
 the fall quarter. A the dance is 
Alpha
 Phi Omega,
 sponsor of the last big event of the 
quarter,  
the
 event, hopes to be able to and is to be the only ASIII 
give a cheek of $101
 







 is as event that 
Stn
 
Creesquist.  A Phi 0 
pried- would not be 
missed









 committee is chestre is one of the 
finest  on the 
waiting
 A Phi 0 in 
the undertak- west coart,  and our
 intermission 
Mg.  Committee chairman Vern program is very entertaining. A 
Perry  states, "This Christmas Seal 
fine Yuletide evening is in store 
Ball 
looks to be one of the best for 
all who attend the Christmas 
In nistory. The
 dance is for an Seal 
Ball."  
extremely 
good cause, and 
I think 
Bids  for the ball 
are on sale 
the stuffed body should give it its now 
from
 a booth in the Library 
whole  
hearted  support. The Social 
Arch, and 
will be 
available  at the 
Affairs 
committee
 is proud to be 
dance 
entrance.
 Price is $1.50. 
associated  with  such a worthy un-
dertaking."  
Buddy King 
will provide music 
for the dance, and an 
intermission  
enlertaininent






A total of 
15 candidates for 
Freshman class
 offices have been' 
',peeved by the 




 on the 
election





of ice of 
preedent
 




















 Cella Cram, 
Car-
olyn Stelling. claim Mcrae!, Bar-
bara 
Plabbiud 














































them at the booths," Duane Fior-
nil, co-editor
 of Lyke magazine, 
said recently. Ten Homecoming 
Queen candidates
 will circulate 
around the campus Dec. 9 selling 
the magazine in 
addition to the 
sales to . be conducted from six 
booths. 
Colleen Collins, Suzanne Robin-
son,
 Trish Meyers, Virginia
 Wat-
son. Jo Anne McAllister. Kay Den-
nis, Betty Richert, Shirley 
Simon,
 
Pat Dougherty and Omni Mac-
Lean will be the "Lyke lovelies" 
selling the campus feature publi-
cation.
 
Booths  will be 'located in the 
Outer Quad, at 
Seven* and San 
Antonio streets,
 in the Library 
Arch, at Fifth and San Carlos 
streets,  at the entrance- to the 
Coop, and 
between
 the Art wing 
and the Wenton's gym. Hagman's 
wiR go 
On side at 
7:30 
a.m. 













































 suffered in an 




suffered  a 
broken leg and internal 
injuries  
when
 she was 
struck by a car 
driven  by Overton i. Estes, a 
23-year -old Moffett Field sailor.
 
She was
















couple had been married 








They made their 
home  in Las 
Gatos. Mrs. 







school in San Jose. 
Their only son.
 William, was 
killed  in a mid-air 
collision  over 
Roswell Air 




 He was a lieutenant
 in the 
Air Force. 
Funeral  services
















woo pledged Oyer 
blood had been
 able
 to donate,  we 
could 
have
 made and 
perhaps 
passed 
our  goal." announood Carol 
Bisbee. co-chairman






Appratimately  450. 
pints  of 
blood 
were  donated 




























































 Red Crow 
mobile









































































































































 the best 












 the world," 
Dr.  Wald-
vast
 said. He 
also emphasised 
the recognition
 of music 
as an 

























 the Speech and
 Drama 
buildings







pert has gone over 15 
million dol-
lars, and at this point a 20 million 
dollar campus is in sight. "For 
the former we are deeply indebted 
















Quarrie,  trim expressed  
pleasure 
le Sari Jose state's progress. "I 
get C great
 kick out 
of
 being 
here in this beadingit is the 
first time such a distinguished
 
group can sit on cushioned seats 














 will be crown-
ed tomight 
in





Mists begin at 1 o'clock sharp.
 
   
"who has done 
more for the state _ 
of 
California in the way at hunt-- ' 
tutions of this kind 
than anyone." 
He also congratulated Stan 
Wil-







 one thing I am 
sorry  about 
is that we didn't lay a corner 
stone. We -could have put in it 
Will Erlendson's pitch pipe, and 




 alien tis 
The 
Rev;
 Henry J. Crops, pas-
tor of the Grace 
Baptist
 rhombi. 
Others on the platform beside
 
the above mentioned were Dr J 












5 and 4 
6
Christmas S e  I Ball, Boothe: 
Rite Temple; 
Basketball at Uni. 
vocintY




DVB executive board meeting 












4 to ext.; t 
Phi 0 foiled Mustetet. Pink















Veils.,  720 to 10
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Wire 




















ald and we have proof 
that





College  of 








busy schedule to 
solve
 
the  kidnapping of two 
Bengal coeds. 
This 
must  have been 
noted  









guise  and go 




help  cams from,











loss of the 
banner  coincides with the 





to Eugene. Now don't get the im-
pression
 
that  the University of Oregon  is blaming




 their banner. In 

















 at the 







the football team to Eugene. 
Doan Sent received the
 request





decided that he should enlist






 to conduct  




 campus. We have an idea 
that 
no one will conduct such 
a 
search.  







we dog'? know. We do know 
that  replacing
 it wwld
 be no strain 
on 
ASS  funds,














 feel that Dr. Benz 
should tell the University
 
of
 Oregon thet he has










instance,  we don't feel that 
relations  
with  
the  Pacific 
coast 
school are  
jeopardized because there 
is a neighboring school 











Jose  State 
college




 to return if 
he 





and lay in 
on

















































 160  N. 
Third
 
street  at 7:30 
p.m. 
Kappa

































































 of the 
college 

































































































































being  the  












































He felt it especially
 
appropri-


















 of it4 
existence,  
said 
Dr.  Vasche, the 
college  has 





developed  programs 





 this campus." he 





marks  it as the lar-
gest 







 well-known .private inatitu-
tibns of higher learning. It is this 
growing school that this and -other 




He defined the functions of 
the. state colleges, according
 to 
state law, as "the basic
 function, 
the 
training  of teachers for serv-
ice in public 
elementary and 
secondary schools 




he said,  
"offering,  courses for 
gen-
eral or liberal






 in business, 













completion  of 
their  state 
college 
study,









































the  yearn 
to meet
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































capital  outlay 
needs,  if the 
state
 colleges are'. . . to be 
pre-
pared to meet the increased en-
rolimeets.  . 
." 
The Department of Education 
has included in its budget request 
for next year $3
-million  to 
com-
plete the library, a new adminis-
tration building 
and a classroom 
building.












 now and 
1958  to 

















































































 Ford, Gloria Grahom 










































































































































 letter group, '/4" will enter 
Door 
A -which -is-the east door 
along,- the 
north  conidor of the 
inner -442C !Ms line 
is to fon* 
eastward in 




non -veteran line 
previously  




















quad  as 
the 



































































































































































































































































be  a 
featured  speaker
 at the 
concluding  











 to be 
















fornia, is -The 
Measure











will give the 
keynote
 address 






























































 of the 
group, 













 to the 
support and 












 group may petition 
later 
Club To Hold 
Party, Dance 
"Mistletoe  Masquerade" 
is the 





members'  dance to be held 
today 
at 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. respectively, 
in the Student Union, according 
to Jeanette
 'Thompson, co-chair-





















 Mayfair district 
grammar school, she said. 
Other committee heads include: 
, Stockings, Lily Lee; 
Games. Rusty
 













Fall pledges Will 
be presented 
The,elub 
is open only 
to faculty 
. MAY 111113611260N 









Will  be the 
Marguerite
 Millet, Elaine Ny-
  scene of a pot -luck dinner for Sci- gren and 
mai  Thompann are in 
charge of 



























some original research work. Thir-
ty-three













fessor of chemistry, 

















families  Thursday eve-
Repstratton  





General chairnian o frif3the aftair 
w i l l w h i c h  begin at p.m., is; 
Raymond Wilkerson, assistant 
professor of chemistry. Allen 
Johnson of the 
Audio-Visual Aids 





Aorta and Dr. Carl 
Sharamith. assistant professor of 















Delta Kappa at a 







 and male teachers 
from the Bay area are 
expected  
to attend 
the meeting, according 
to 






Christmas  cards now 






 79 S. Fifth 
street, according 
to Bobble Snaith, 
publicity 
chairman  for the club. 
The cards will 
sell from 75 cents 
to one dollar 












 in Tokyo, was 
taken on a tour





-Visual  service center, 
by 






Today  is the deadline 
for filing 
petitions for 








 quarter. Petitions 
may  be 
obtained  in the Personnel office, 
Room
 116. 
Friday, Dec. 4, 1953 e 
SPMITAN DAILY ' 
Hillel




Observ6nce  of Chanukah 





 ssqiety, will 


























A buffet supper 
will  be served 
at 1.1 p.m. 
Dancing
 
PAD  be 
from 
8 p.m. until 12 midrtght. 
Stanford 
university  will be host 
for the festival. killiel 
chapters
 
from San Francisco State and 






Dress for the affair is informal. 














 article, worth 
50 cents or 
more, for
 the 








































president,  has 
announced.  
be prn3up located. 
weather permitting. in 
the outer 
Cobalt, a strategic
 metal, de- quad 
frern 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. In 
rives is name from 
koboid,















el of or 
mischievourei  may be found 
in the St udent 






college will be sent out soon, ac-
cording to John Amos, director of 
buildings and grounds. Three of 
the lots 














 37 S. Fifth 
street.
 
Kama and boat for girls. Mer-
ton 














paid.  Living room. 
Large tile kitchen,
 spacious bed-










24405, MD S. IBM street.  
411the 
rooms and board vacapey.
 




Mrs.  Bricker. 
Awn,
 tor 
mom  students, 
garv.
 Wipes.148 S. 10th. 
2711g . - 
.  




quarter. Very Moe 




 campus. Apply 
immedi-
ately. 357 S. 
Filth  street. CT 
54767. 
Beam anti lewd
 for eight Orb. 
Pleasant sunny rooms,
 approved. 
346 S. llth street 
Two bedroom apt. Mostly 
fur-  , 
nished. Flemming and Story roads, I 
one-half mile from bus: 140. 
WANTED 
A place to keep my collie. Good 
watchdog, obedient, 
loves  children. 
I'll 
feed and exercise him after 
glasses,
 Phone Miki, CY 3-9740. 
Weald like girl to share apt 
near college with two other girls. 
CY 
4-3546  after 2 p.m. 
- 









 Sgt. Stilwell, 
B-81,  
Tel.  Ext. 241, 
FOR SALE 
HMO 
Feed  club coupe, 
by pri-
vate party. Radio, heater, 
spot-








 Feed coupe. R 
and H. Good 
ear.





ring set; lihe 
new.
 Make offer.






CT41111,  777 
S. Second street  
lateedselbery 





tube. 12 ends. Muth 
job 12 
amts. 








































And when on the Peninsula, it's SAM It1;M0  
No.  2 (4ormeriy 
Mary 





JUNCTION (Sap Antonio Rd) on El 
Camino  Real.
 Phone 



















 DAN= INICORATIONS 









   
900,000 




Now  . . . in order to celebrate the
 acMesnEnt 0 
selling their One
 Millionth
 Burger the boys
 have decided= 
a Sivo-Awoy Contest. 
Some lucky
 people in San 
Jess 1.4 
receive Cash Awards of
 
two




. time for their Christmas shopping. 
The rules are: 
A prise of No beposlrisil
 sod ASS'y 111011ri will 
b
 rwors141 se As 
bolder el the leeks Hetet
 
it













Fourtie owl Jugs. Iss. i 
are foe 
esehoefs.
 UN ell fiefs ea 
fh day 
















 thief, feed b 111.20 el* yew  sans 
so* ye& 



























 4 ow sae 






























 thammisa. was  
!ethane&





















becalm.. of the 
large guarantee 
which  it would 
have to offer
 in 










 of thaw esinges 















student body cards; sad 
a nem 




























































































































































































West asset. They 





























































Maestro  the 
Pae-Cats  







welsh  wenn 
apiritth 
snit-


















satire  new set at 













on .the WNW 
Men  lair 
wens.
 
Later on he edit ire joined 
by foil -
Men flock and Jim 
Cm-




Will Mon -and nom of 

















theaheuilhes  at 4147 
thrash' Niak 

















last OINIOCRI at 
coon




 ftemancif is rat-
ed bp hadasthall 
men as one of the 
top
 prospects on 













































not In school at 
priment.






hark for winter starter.  
"Al- Is 
illasher -WS 
be CDP's piag aunts
 


















 tens by Sweet. 
der 





tra Costa JC 







lege with Numanoff, where he 
earned  reputation as a hustling, 
According to Meashriez,
 FA all around player, 
Memories 
expects  behave














 of the team." 








Rodriquez  end 
Vic Harris. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































Brady;  Bret 
lialk 










4 4 i n k
 
Other 



































































- ° " , . t '
-°"played
 tar tan 













afte r run -1 









 at ploy. 
- 
Melo is prottiong
















 saw attain in tear than
 halt 'ante smother
 of aissarbe Md 
the lane. Be nalthged
 to rock UP tart 
zanies doll.pniatioe 
11 points
































WO 10 paints each 
"Same of the 
newcomers who 
  have 
looked
 good in fall practice
 
Fresno 7145  
rtan 






 champ - 













 loot to Use 
















to aid la furthering 
coach
 
Julie Mestendea' hosing 
fortunes
 next quarter.  
The 101iii of Guerrero 
it as a ...tete 
jolt  to Spartan hopes 
for 















as the nucleus. 


















Ron bfkze, Bob 
Wolfe,  Don 
Odishoo,  John 
Beards-
ley and Bill 
Martinez. 
The 

















Although  the 
schedule






































































in the nation  
this year- but 
hasn't
 




















































































































































































































































































































































































writers.  They 
will 
have  the 
opportunity





 for the Ducks 
have  













will be breadmet tosight 
and 




 at 8:111 &sleek. Earl 
dasseg-wIll 
give




Prior to the 
squid's  departure 
Nesterday
 morning. Coach Walt 
McPherson
 named 
sex men from 
among  
















Guards  Aster Bur-
gos 
end  














Monti; 'Center Glen Griffith; and 
Guards 












 the list 
...ot 13 
making  the. 
trip. 
Williams and Burgos 
established  
hemselves




Tuesday  night 
against 
-SF State when 
they
 tal-
lied a total at 30 
points.  Williams.
 
also known as the 
"Mighty  
Mouse," amounted for 17 points. 
while Burgos 
came
 out as high -
point man 
-with 22 points. 
Seth















































 sentlar play of last
 
year  









































































































































































 Bears; in 
Tucson, 
Ariz.. 











































Goldberg,  25, 
halfback 
on 
the 1953 San Jose State 
college  
football


















































































































































































to be so early










a scare of 
5-3,  and Gus 
Talbot 
dectsioned 










at theeteraey, II pa. 
Dee.
 1S--PAA We v te 
 Teems-
meat









ifia.1111PAA Suder Amusement 






Manamerd. 730 pm. 
41tan.-30-0111temila Stte Poly-
euehmie College at 
Rea Seem 
'711  pm. 
Feb. If--Wasbiagase State adhere 
-at AM fee% Idle pm 
Feb.11--112 Tern 




LIIten  Diego State Mine 
at San 
Dieu.,












 University a 
t 
Sea 













-1~  N 


















































































121 lb. Class 
Elvin  Meek, Sigma 






uon, Alpha Tau Omega,
 dec. Dave 
Cox, Delta 
Upsilon.  
125 lb. Class  
Torn McClelland,
 Theta On, dec. 




Ray Handel, Theta Chi, dec.
 
Everett Martin, &grin Chi. Gene 
Fink, Delta
 Upsilon, dec. Gail Hel-
vie, Kappa Tau. 
IN
 lb. Class 
Torn McDermott, Kappa Aiphs, 
dec. Rubin' Ragssc, 
Kappa  Tau. 
Ted 
Fletcher, Alpha Tau Omega, 
dec. John
 Brock, Lambda Chi 
Al
-
115 th Clem 
-And 



















am Caliente. Pt ilippi'Algem,
 
tlity_.1)013 elarak PIM 
M.~ey, 









Sigma  Chi, dec. 
Bill 





 dec. Bill 




Ron Green, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
dec.  
Clancey Meyers; Kappa Alpha,  Al 
Brown, Sturm Chi, 
dee. Tom Hall. 
Deka Upallon. 




t  144. 
































































































































































































































 to advocate two
 platoon 
systeni is doing 
a disservice to 
football.  The rules committee  
should
 never bring 



















who  was 
named 





































 out of ,a 
gape may 
not return
 until tom 
minutes  are 
remaining  in the 
quarter.  
So 






 that they are
 about 





 San Jose's 
manpower
 status is 
about  the 
same. 
Since  last year 
the first 
string
 offense performed 
as second 
team defensively
 and visa -versa,  he 
explained. 
"Freon  the 
spectator's  paled 
et view











the  row 





examples he cited 
last Sat-




















 sad SHASTA 
easel
 Oiscessioe 








 8 o'clock tonight the 






will be held in 
the Men's gym. 





Elvin Meek, Sigma Pi, and Ed-
ward 
Aguon,  Alpha Tau Omega 
(110 lb boy from
 Guam, the small-
est competing in 
the tdurnament); 
125 lb., Tom McClelland
 and 
George Oltaiinai,
 Sigma Pi; 
133  lb., 
Ray Handel. Theta Chi. and Gene 
Fink,  Delta Upsilon. 
Torn McDermott, Kappa Al-
pha, and Ted Fleteher, Alpha 
Tan Omega, will vie ter the 135 
lb.
 




















lb.  champlessidp. 
Vying 




be Kappa .Alpha 
Dill'  Feeley and 
Jim Chilcutt of Pi 
Kleppe  Alpha. 








and Delta Epsilon's Bob Wautick 
Alvin Brown of 









- the 175 lb.
 cram. 
Spartan halfback DI& 








for the 190 91, tfiamplon-
ship. Two other 
Mahan
 players, 
Tackle Jim Muldowney 
of 
Sigma  
Chi and end Clarence Wessman 
will battle it out in the unlimited 
division. 
Secede( eliampleaships is the 
inner touramnsat win be. Kap-
pa MplialIs Meek 
Ressler  sad 




 Sigma ad will 









of Kappa Alpha wile 
meet Stu 
Pubine of Sigma Chi for 
the 135 lb. crown. Walter 
Tate*
 
of Pi Kappa Alpha and John
 
Fret-
tar of Delta 
Upsilon
 will contest 
the 
155 lb. bracket. In the 163 lb. 
clam, Max Boshall of Kappa
 Al -
gin 













meet for the 17 




 Deve Tamer 
nil bat-
tle- 




























the  competition. 
Sig-
ma














































special  for 
that. guy 
or

































































 of the San Jew 
State 
college  Radio 
and TV 
Guikra  









according  to Robert 
I. Guy,
 assist*** 
professor of speech. 
First 






 return of 














quarter.  "As 






has  been 
scheduled,
 but it 










øt the Audio -
Visual 
department.  Entirely on 
filet  It will be 
seen
 on Channel 
-5. KPIX. 
Cat





























production assisted by 
Helen Nik-
ki I J 











 is Stan 
Cohen.  

















gler Is the 
script



































o'clock  on Station  KEEN.  ac-
cording to Directdr Robert
 I. Guy. 
The topic is eoncerned with the 
Illmparative
 values of 
educational  
ado, 







 and Barbers 










Art at Gallery 
Several paintings, by Barry Gel-
ler. senior commercial artist ma-
jor 
at SJS, and David Geller,
 ids 





Graves gallery, 540 Sutter 
street,
 
San Francisco, according to Miss 
Marian Moreland, associate pro-
fessor of art. 
The "Father and Son Exhibit" 
will be on display until December 
31. she 
said. 
Barry, who specializes Is wa-
ter colors, haa twelve of his 
paintings 
on display, 
most  of 




summer he entered 
two
 of his 







scape  painter, has 22 of his paint-
ings on  display In San Francisco. 
Last  mouth he won an honorable 
mention when he entered
 a paint-





Is known as a 
"Sunday
 Painter," sthis
 formerly a 
designer
 for women's clothing. He 
now maw the "Younger Set."  
dross shop, in San 
Francisco. 
"Ws name, a liebby 
with 
am," mid the youngto 
when
 seised how 





I would Ulm 
is






a hobby with Dad, 
too," Geller said  "and he's been 





painting for a 
year," he added. 
'ION LUCE, winner of the VS oral miaow 








 bead of the 
Speech  and 
Drama department. Luce non with his reeding
 of seicetIons from 
"The Prophet" by Rabin (ilbran. 
Judges  were Mary Moss, Mrs. 
hariotte Rideout and Wallace Murray, all of the speech depart-
ment. Dr.
 Hugh 
01111.  presented 
the 
prise  cheek 
to Luce. 
The win-
ner ei last spring's award, Shirley %erase, presided at the presenta-
tion. 
Students
 from the 
classes  et 
Dr. 
Rancher,
 Dr. Lawrence 
 Mount, 
Alden Smith and Mrs.
 
Cwtaney 






























PAT BRANCH as 
Catherine
 and Darwin Hagentan as Dleide Wins-
low watch the birdie for this old.fashioned daguerreotype. Both
 
will 
open tonight in the 
Drama  department's 
117th 
production,  "The 
Winslow Boy." Miss 
Elizabeth
 M. Loeffler will direct the eensedy. 
photo  by 
Wadsworth.  






























































































 by J. 
Wendell
 Johnson 
and  costumes 
by 
Berneice 





The action of the witty play 
evolves around Ronde Wbsil-
low's  expulsion from prep 
school
 
on a false 
charge.
 The boy's 
Irate father,  with
 the  kelp or 
the distinguished barrister, Sir 
Robert Morten, takes the case 
to the 
British parliament. 
Tickets may be purchased in 
Room 57 for 50 cents, student 
price, and 75 cents, 
general'  ad-
mission. The 
play will run Dec. 























 142 high school
 
musicians
 were on stage during 
the event and 575 sat in the audi-
ence. Dr. Goldman noted 
that it 
was a 
pleasure for him 
to be di-
recting
 the student honor band. 
He also 
advised  the students 
present to take advantage of their 
musical 
opportunities.  and remind-
ed them of the necessity of prac-
tice. 
"I don't think any building 
com-






e ge," said 
Goldman, "and I 
be directing here 







Honor band has 











this fall will 
be held 
Dec. 9 in Room 125 of 
the 
Music building 
at 5 p.m. 
Guest speaker of the afternoon 
will be John Fields, graduate 
stu-
dent 
at San Jose State. 
His topic 
will deal 
with  percussion instru-
ments
 in relationship to 
secondary  
instructors. 












Students interested in pgrtici-
patting 
in the forensics program 
next quarter should register
 for 
Speech 55 or 155, according to 
Dr. Lawrence Mouat, forensics 
director. 
It is not necessary to be free 
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r  as; 'Which 




 Vigil -Dr. 
Kauctlet  , 
Christmas
 them* 







 Rester School. 
John Oldham and 
Jack  Richard* 
r metnbers of 
one at the classes,
 
are  
bringing  the 
















 Dancing auditions will 
be
 
given at 3:30 
p.m.  in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium.
 
"Live a Little," this 
year's mu-












Cased MacLean. - 
Those 
ParrialPalinir









Frances  Ericksen, 




























































































































































but it helps," 
Jean
 






































































































and squad car and juvenile
 
work.  




































 in the 






















members  of a 
family are 'table to 
gang up on 
one  officer." 
"Every 
Sunday, 12 women  
of
would go to the 
target range 
to practice 
shooting,"  she said. 
"I didn't do 
so well. At the 
Thursday night
 class the shooting 
scores would 
be read, with my 
name 
last,  always with




 it. This 
happened for 
such a long time 
that










also, 'was Sri 
actress.  
In the 
theater and on 
radio,  she played
 a child on 
"Mary  
and John,"





 the  soap opera, I was 
employed 
as a maid, 









































"One of the women picked up 







bead with the flash.
 While 













































This is the background




 not a 





























Jose  Health 
Offi-
cer and 




Jose  State, who returned
 re-, 
icently from 
the annual meeting 
of the 
Public  Health 
association  






would be one to 
three  years before 
the
 vaccine will be 



























method  introduced by 
Dr. Jonas 



























terested in music," William
 J. Er-
liendson,
 associate professor of mu-










isn't the choir 
















he described his back-
geound
 before coming 
to San Jose 
State and the










staff 22 years ago. 
Eriendaon 
came
 to this college 
In 1931, after receivIng his RM. 
degree from St. Olaf 
college, 
Northfield, Minn. He obtained his 
M.A. in 1937 from the University 
of Michigan. 






member  of the Harvard 
glee club.
 He was brought 
to San 
Jose State to Organize an a cap-
pella choir. Since the choir 
or-




 tvith only a few years 
out during the war, when he 
served
 in the 
army.  During this 
period, 1940-44, 




about  the 
choir's 
reputation as the perforr 





side, Eriendson pointed out that 
the choir has 
not been limited to 
performances  of this type. 
"It has 
been credited with having accom-
plished some difficult works," he 
said. 
One such
 achievement was the
 
ecor ding
 made a few years back 
of Aron Copen's "In the Begin-
ning." an a calmalla arrangement 
taken from the Book of Clanetds. 










were distrihutad to cons. libra-
ries throughout
 the country. 
litientison explained the func-




with the primary purpose of the 
Music department, as being teach-
er 
training.
 The choir 
serves as a 
laboratory  for 
student
 teachers. 
The choir is composed also of 
students other than mink
 majors, 
ability being the basis of selec-









For the past 
several  
years,  the 
choir  has been limited 
to 11!) 
members,  with the
 
result  
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 much competition 
has eidsted 
among  applicants

























tive for the college, it always has 
been a 
polity or the 









explained that, "the 
wpme  of 
the choir is not singing for public 
audiences," he said. 
 
The choir spends
 the greater 






annual college performances, such 
as the 
College Patrons dinner, the 
Spring concert and Baccalaureate 
services.




 such as the inaugu-
ration of the new college 
presi-
dent, and 
the dedication of the 
new Music building, "the choir 
has 
neither the time nor means to 
serve all 
the derhands of the com-
munity," Eriendson said. 
Some special occasions of the 
past have been tours to the neigh-
boring communities of 
Monterey, 
Gilroy and Salinas. On 
one  occa-
sion they traveled as far south
 as 
Los Angeles for the National Mu-
sic Educators convention. T h e 
choir also has made many appear-




A cat was the first to go over 
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Mod Steak .$5 
Served with Soup, Potatoes 
or Speghetfi 
Salad, 
Breed  end Butter 





292 S. MARKET 
Open fTM













 Falcon Are 
Latest  
In 
Sparta's  Animal Circle 
By NELSON WAD818011111 




 animals that 
have claimed residence at San 
Jose State. There was a newspa-
per -reading squirrel, a jumping 
kangaroo rat and a boa, constric-
tor that surprised the 
world by 




birds, bats, chipmunks, and 



























 stude ts from 
Hayward, train the
 
tw birds in 




ence building. To the la an, the 
boys seem 
to be flying a feathery 










Both of the birds 
were 
trapped in the waste* of 
Mon-
tana and given to 
Cununinif and 
Herman
 to train. 
Last 
week the boys 
arrived with 
their birds for  regular evening 
workouts.
 As they began tether-
ing their birds to their stands, a 












look  at 
the giant eagles." Another gig-
gled, "I wish I 
had  one of those 
cute little
 birds." She 
changed
 
her mind when Herman's goshawk
 


























fly  from 
a 
stand to the gloved flat of the 
trainer. Placing a small piece of 
rabbit meat on his glow', Cummins 
whistled sharply. Nothing hap-
pened. 






The Goshawk flew 
toward .the fist but Veered off 
toward a tree at the last minute. 
Minister Speaks
 
Wesley Foundation held an Ac-
tivities Night last 
night  at 7:30 
o'clock at First Methodist 
church, 
5th 
and Santa Clara streets. 
Dr. Joyce W. Farr, pastor of 











available to all 







































"This is only - 





 e and pa-
tient* to 



























Goshawk is kerning to 
spot the 
quarry from the 
fist," 
said 
Ctursmins.  "Thee 
he takes 
off directly





 it with 
his 






owner of the 
falcon 


























 own weight in a 
single 
meal.  


















































 ARROW SHIRTS 
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